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In tho ~tteI' of the i.:o'Olication ot 
GEO. DOSTER - Stoeb.7ton:Oe.kdale Ex-
pre~s Co. ~or certificate ot public 
convenience an~ necessity to operate 
Truck Uno Freight, as an exten:::ion 
to present trenchise ::lOW held, as 
til. co:r::t:l.on oc.rrior betwoen Stockton, 
Watertord, via Sims Station, Riverbe:ll::: 
end Empire o.:o.d retu."'"'n. 

) 

~ 
) Application No. 20180. 
) 
) 

l 
Louttit, ~coau and louttit by D.V. !Larcee.u '!or } .. Pl'lice:o.t; :e:. W. Eo'bbs tor Southern Pacific Company and. Pe.citic Motor 

Tro.nzport CO:lpany, prote sto,nts; 
Robert Brennan and 11. F. Brooks tor The .b.tchison, TOl'eke. & 

Santa Pc Rc.ilway Co!:l.PeD.Y, proteztent; 
Edward Stern tor RailvlS.Y Express Aseney, !nc., pl"Otestont. 

BY TE:E! CO!I.MSSION: 

OPINION - ... - ......... ~ ..... 

Applicant now operates, under proper certificate, e. 
COm:lon car:ier truck treight service between Stockton and O~ 
dale, vie. CollesevUle, Zscalon and V:::.J.ley :S:O:::lc. Eo 'DJ:)W seeks 

ce=ti::'icated. autho=i tj" to ertcnd tbis zervice to Simms Station, 

Riverbank, We.tertord. end ~pi=e. 

During the progress 0: a hec-~ conducted by Examiuer 

Vlillia:c.s at Stockton, applicant wi t:b.~ew hiz request e.s to 

'tle.tertord. and Z::.:pire, to v!lich points he ott'cred cornce twice 

a week, while SOuthe:n Pacitic s.n~ .t'acitie Motor Tran..,'"'Port Co:J.pa-

ny give daily service to Watertord. and ~e Atchison, 'l'opeka and 

sante. Fe ?~l~~ g1ve~ daily service to ~ire. 

T'!l.e al':t=llicet1on' vre.::: su"o:oi tted on bis show1ng ot: e. 1'::0-

pozed d.a.ily service 'to ?.iver'be.Dk, \'1bicb. is nO\1 served do.Uy by 

The ... ;.tchison, Topok:l and Sents. Pe Railway COI:l:PO:LY, and service 



to Simms Station, noV! :::erveC. by TidC\vater Southern Electrie 

R.ailwoy COI!lpa:ly, ~he latte:- or which entered I?-0 p:-otest. 

Much ot the testimony prezo~ted concerned the po~ts 

'wi thdra .... m by o,pp 11 cant. In seneral three zhippers :::upported 

service to thc::l. to cl.l points. On October 15, 1935, applicant 

tiled his cpplication tor a permit as a re.dicl biShway co=mo~ 
carrier tl"Om Stockton and na:ned only t:!le tou: points included 

in the inst~t application, whic~ \1aS tiled October 14, 1935. 

Review ot the testimony in the record does :lot jus-

tity gI'a:lti::::.S or the certificate sousht, e4cept to S:i.::::mz sta-
tion, involving about t\'JO ton::: weekly. The de.ily service ot 

T".c.e ) .. ~cb.i$on, Topeka and santa Fe Railwo:y- to Riverbank is a.s 

e%peditiou3 as that p:-oposed by applicant, except tor later pick-

up a.t Stockton. J.cco rc.i:lgly , certificate 'will be e:'c.::::.ted. au-

thorizing service o:l.ly to Si:::l.s ~ation. 

Lest applicant bo deceived a.s to his transpo=tation 

privileges, the gJ:'sti:ls or this certiticc.te should :lot 'be mJ.-

ders'tood to sanction continuence or the =egular daily 0= bi-

weekly service he has been rendering to :si ve:-be:lk, :::m.pire and 

7:o.tertord, und.er a ::'$.dic.l higb.vre.y co~on carrie:- pe:r::li't. 1 .... 0-

cordi::lg to app lie e.:l:t '::. te::;.ti:::ony he llc.s been t=-ansporting since 

.August all cOr:I!:lodi tie:; tendered him by Dine large shippers in 

Stoekton to the tb..~o pointz herein deDied., on :egu.lar sched.ule 

and route. SUch an ope=~tion is not authorized under a radial 

~er.cit and Should be discontinued by him. 
'" 

George Dozter is horeby placed upon notice t~t woper-

ative riGhtzW Co not co~o.titute ~ clao.z o~ proporty Vihich Should 

be capi te.l.iz~d or u~ed 0.$ a:l element 0: value in deter-ining 

reasonable rates. Aside tro~ their purely pe~zsive aspect, 

2. 



thoy oxtond to the holdor e. full or l'art1al monopoly or a 

class ot businecc over a particular route. '!hi c :onol'oly 

:Ceature ~y be changed. or dest::-oyod at e:D.y t1:::.o by the 

State which is not i~ ~y re~ect limited to the number ot 

ri~ts which may be give~. 

ORDZR --..-,_ ..... 

GeoJ:'ge Doctor, he.vi:lg made aP:911ca.t1on '!or a co:'-

tit1cate extending his operatio~ as a common carrier ot prop-

erty, as fi%ed by Decision ~o. 28,143, dated August 31, 1~35, 

on Application No. 20,070, to Simms Sto.tio~, P.1ver'bOoDk, E:npire 

elld Wo.tertord, e. l'Ublic he3.n:c.g :c.e.vitlg 'been held end. the :me.tter 

having 'bee~ duly znb~tted tor docision; 
'lSE R,AT:t30.:J) C~NrSS!ON O! THE SV~ OF Cl.J.-IFOmrI/" 

HEREBY DEC~~ that public convenience and necessity roquire 

the operation 'by George Doster o! an auto=otive truck service 

~or compensation between Stockton ~d Escalon and inte~edi3.to 

points 'bY' C,1version from. the Mari:posa Road via ':iX.:'!ler, J .. tlantl.l 

end. Si::Ic.s station, not ac e.. sepe..:rc..te operative ::1.ght, but as 
an extension end e:al.a.rgeme:o,:t ot o:Pl'lieo.nt" s l're:ent operative 

right 'betwec~ Stockton a.nd. Oakdale vie. Collegeville, Escalo::l 

and VallcY' Eo:c.e; 

and 
I~ IS ~y O~RED that a ce=t1!1cate o~ public co~-

"lenience o.nd neeeszitY' theretor, 'be a:::.d tho ::;e:ne herebY' is, 
granted to Georgo Doster, ~'bjeet to the tollowing eo:ditio~s: 

l. Applicant sh::.ll tile hi::; vrrl. tton aeee:pta:lce 
ot the certificate herein gr~:ted .... 1ithin a :period 
of not to e%ceed :t:ittee:o. (l5) d.o.ys :t:l'OIll date here-
ot. 
2. Applicant =hall file, i:o. t:riplicato, ~d.. ~1:e 
etteetive ... ~thin 0. period ot not to exceod. tA:l.rty 
(30) day~ after the et~ective d3.to 0: this order, 
on not less than ten (10) days" :lotice to the Com::iz-

s. 



sion and the public a tarifr or taritrc con-
structed in accor~ance with tho requirements 
or the Commission's Ge~cral Orders and con-
taining rates and .rul03 vt.lic!l~ in volume and 
erteet y shall be identical with the rates 
and rules sho,m in tho exhibit attached to the 
application insotar as they contor.m to the 
certiticate herein gra:ted, or rates satistac-
tor,r to the Railroad Commission. 

3. J..Pl'11cent 3hall tile, in duplicate ~ e.:c.d 
me..ke ettective within a period or ::lot to ex-
ceed thirty (30) da73 atter the ettect1ve date 
of this order, on not less then rive days' no-
tice to the Commission and the public, ti:e 
schedules covering the service herein authorized 
in a torm satistactory to the Railroad Commis-
sion. 

~. The rights and privileges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, trans-
terred nor assigned unless the written consent 
or the Railroad COmmission to such discontinuance, 
sale, lease, transter or assignment has first been 
secured. 

s. No vehicle may be operated by applicant here-
in unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant 
or is leased by h~ under a co~tract or agreement 
on a basis sat1stactor.y to t~e Railroad Commission~ 

IT !S E:8:ESBY F'O'R'!EAR OaDERED t:b.e.t in all other ::-espects 

the a~plicat1on be and the 3~e hereb~ is de~1ed. 

For all other ~~oses the effective date 0: this order - .. 
shall be twenty (20) days tro;:n the date hereot. 't.... _ 

Dated at San Francisco) Calitornia, this _'-/,;;:;k ___ _ 
day ot &n~· L, 1935. 


